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No. ~."-M~aron.knunr Or; TRE DISTRICT C)F RUSSAHII~ ; AXD 

THE PACIFICATION OF THE DISAFFECTED PORTIOK OF 

ITS INHABITANTS. 

Copy of a letter f r o m  the Colan~issloner and Szcyerintctt- 
deat Cis Stctlej States, to the Secretary to Gover~zmont 
Punjab, No. 122, dated 30th April 1859. 

I have the honor to state that, in obedience to the 

orders contained in- tlie corm 
# From Govt. Punjab No. 256 

dated 2nd March. respondence noted in the 
To Do. No. 74 dated 11th Do. 
From DO. NO. 312 dated 19th DO. margin,* I proceeded to Bus- 
To Do. No. 86 dated 22nd 110. 
Prom Do. No. 341 dated 28th Do. saliir, and arrived a t  Bagee, 
To Do. No. 353 dated 30th Do. a cOllsenient i d  the 

Bussahir territory, situated on the Hindosta,n and Tlli- 

bet road, on the 12th April. 

2. I mas met, on the 1 l th  April, at Narliunds, on 
my line of route, by Wuseers ~ u r -  

Events en g*orcie. jeet, Goberdhun Doss, Heera Nund, 
and others, with a personal following of about 30 or 40 

persons. These mere tliq leaders of the " Dhaoo", or 
king's party, as opposed to the " Doom", or insurgents, 
of mhom more liereaftor. They had been driven out of 

Bll~sallir by the Doomites" Rome days previous t o  my 
arrival. 

3. Tbe next day I reaclied BIZgee, which is the first 
st,n.ge in t l ~ e  Bussahir country. The 

hl.1.i i a1 in Uu:+:;ollil* toy  - 
i i t o ~ . ~ .  TVuzccrs Su~ jce t~ ,  G~berdhuii D o s ~ ,  



and others, remained behind. They said they mould fok 
low in a day or two, but they were afraid to accompany 
me, as I should be met by the whole body of insurgents, 

and perhaps some fracas might ensue. On approaching 
BBgee, I observed an immense collection of men, who 

mere drawn up on each side of the road leading t o  the 
bungalow. As I came nearer, I was met by Meean 

Futteh Singh, an illegitima,te and elder brother of the Ra- 
ja of Bussahir, and by Wuzeers Bishn Dass, Doorga Nund, 

and Futteh Ram,-the leaders of the popular or insur- 

gent party. These personages were unarmed. I was 
then led between the ranks of about 200 matchlockmen, 

(I believe 191 represented the exact number) and then, 
midst a rniscellaneou~, crowd of peasants, some of whom 
had swords, but the majority were unarmed. The en- 
tire body amounted to 2,500 or 3,000 men. I was salut- 

ed with loud cries and sal~itations, and when I came to 

t he  end of the line, a band of some ten or fifteen musicig 

ans with cymbds and tambourines, put themselves at tll8 

head of the column, and escorted me to the bungaloa* 

4. Before they took leave, I begged that the vbolo 

bocly might be drawn up in front, as I wished to say a 

few words. I then said, that I had been deputed by the 
Government to enquire int-. the state of affairs ; I had 

come rnitl lo~~t any detachment of troops, t o  shew the Pa 
cific nature of my  errand ; 1 intended to make a full in. 
vestigntion, in tlle presence of parties, and I hoped, in 

the end, to redress their grievances, and to organize 
effective Government. As a necessary I in* 
fli?te(I ripon a11 3 1 1 ~ 1 ~  of forcC J l ~ i l ~ g  laid i t ~ i d ~ ,  its 1 could not 



deal with men wit11 arms in their hands. Whenever my 
Court should be opened, I requested they would attend, 

as peaceable and quiet people ought to do, without their 

arms. This call was a t  once responded to, and several of 
the matcllloclrmen laid their arms on the ground, in to- 

ken of obedience. They then dispersed quietly to  their 

various encampments, in the forest, near the bungalow. 

5.  The next two or three days mere stormy, mith 
rain and snow. However, Wuzeerg 

Arrival ol Wuzeers Sur- 
jeet  and others. Surjeet and Goberdhun DOSS, with 
their follomers, came in. They were still much afraid of 
the insurgents, and begged that I would allow them the 

company of a Government Chupprasee,. to prevent their 

being molested. I acceded to tllis request, and assigned 

them quarters in a neighbouring village, where, llomever, 

the insurgents paid them several visits, and insisted on 
tbeir bivouacking in the open and sharing the same hard- 

ships as themselves. i 

6. On the 16th April, the Raja himself came up 

Arrival of Raja. 
fro~ri Rampoor, his capital. Pre- 
vious to my arrival lie had gone 

alone from Rooroo,-where he and his mother, the Ranee 

Lad heen wsidiug,-to the camp of the " Doomites" or  
insurgents, and lied there assured them tllat he espoused 
tbeir cause, and would do his best to see them righted. 
It mas this unexpected move which entirely overset the 

pla~is of the ' DLaoo," or King's party. Tlmy found 

t~hemselvcs s o  dclenly abandoned by the Raja, aud far 

out-numbered by their opponeilts. They had t,herefore no 
alternative but flight, and thus, before my amival, the 



insurgents mere completely victorious. If there h d  beeo 
no paramount power to over-rule and guide their pro. 
ce,edings, they mould at once have destroyed their ene. 

mies, and established a Government according to their 
own fa-h' > lon. 

7. I had now all parties before me,-the RajaJ the 
-Mee&n his brother, the rival sets of 

, All parties present. 
Wuzeera, the Kardars or surbordia 

nate officials, and tlw people,--some in a mass, and some 

represented by delegates from distant parts of the coun. 
try. It was the first time that the antagonists had been 
confronted. h l e e h  Futteh Singh had been an outlaw since 

MaJy 1857 (the commencement of the mutinies) and had 
eluded the attempts made for his ca,pture. On this O C C ~  

sion, all were present voluntarily, and I had therefore 

greater facilities for eliciting the true state of affairs than 
any officer who preoeded me. But before I detail my 

further proceedings, and tho measures founded thereon, I 
mill give an account of the various personages and partiel 

who have distracted the politics of this Hill state. 

8. The Raja, Sbumshere Sing, is a youth of abollt 

Degcription of Raja. 25 years of age. He is short 
stature, not above 5 feet 2 inches in 

height,. stontly made, with broad Tartar features. He speaks 

and writes English pretty correctly, for, in his pupil*) 
110 was educated by a Bengalee Raboo, selected by hlr' 

Edwards. I think that many of tile vims now d i sp l s~~ '  

in tllo Raja's charscter, may be to the influence 

of tLia tutor. The Raja docz llot intelli,oenceJ but he 

n o a t  i r r e~o lu t~  find fickle, dependence canbe 



upon his word. It is.impossible to fix, him for a 

moment upon apy definite policy. He will assent readily 

t o  any sclleme that is proposed to him, and the next hour, 

fit tbe instig ation of others, mill adopt a,s readily the re. 
verse. He has now accepted, mith profuse thanks, the 
plans I have formed for the better a 'ministration of his 

country. H e  expressed himself equally delighted mith 

entirely different measures proposed by Lord William 

Hay. I n  s h ~ r t ,  , ( I :  be is utterly incapable of forming or ad- 
hering to any policy. He is a t  the mercy of the last speak- 

., I ! 

er,-a man quite unfit for the responsible position to  

which he mas born. To this grievous defect, he adds the 
vices of drunkenness and debauchery ; ndt that Le is an 

I , ,  

habitual drunkkrd, but his excesses are notorious and fre- 

quent. Still I do not believe him 'clui'te ipcorrigible. If 
he had had bett'er advisers in his boy-hood, or even if be 

could be brouglit under stricter discipline a t  present, I 
think there are good ints in his character, which miglit 

be improved. For he is good-tempered, kind to his sub- 

ordinates, aild not thk least vindictive or cruel. 

9. Meekn Futteh Singh is theillegitimate brother of 

tlie Raja. He is a slight made man, 
Of 1Iecnil Futteh Singh. about 321 years . of age. I speaks 

wll and fluent] y, . has s fair share of intelligence. 

Ever since, however, he emerged from boy-hood, he has 

been under n cloud. The Dowager Ranee, the mother of 

t110 present Raja, is his mortal enemy. To the autho- 

rities he  llns blmays been represented as a turbulent 

and dangerous character, and certainly there are epochs 
in his career justify this repranch. At the same 



time, he has always been bullied and persecuted, fie 
has never experienced kind treatment, and, in despair, 

he has grown morose, vindictive, and debauched, 
H e  drinks even more incessantly than the Raja, 
and himself admits that h e  is not fit for work unlesl 

half intoxicated. With the people, he is a favorite. 
Every elldeavour was made to seize him during 

1857 and 1858, but he roamed a t  large, unmolested, among 
them. About two months ago he joined the " Doom," 

or  body of insurgents, was selected to  be their Chief, 
and from t11at t'ime commenced active operations, mbicli 

resulted, very shortly, i n .  the overthrow of the Dliool 

or  Icing's party. An allowance of 500 rupees a year wag 

assigned for his maintenance by Mr. Erskine, but be 

seldom got paid, owing to the disturbed statle of 

country. One of his slave girls was carried off by P U ~ U J  
Ram, Vakeel, and another by one of the Wuzeers. lfan? 

slights and indignities were put on him. None ofhis en@ 

lnies can accuse him of rapacity or cruelty : the single 

charge against him is, that  he is a seditious character,  IS- 
affected to the British. It was said of him that 1le 

proposed to attack Simla, during the height of the 
turbances, if 500 men wolild follow him. This last cllarge 

I specially enquired into. Not single person could aver 

that  the menace had been spoken in his presence. It v' 
all hear-say, and was not brought home to the Meean* I 

myself disbMieve the aocusation. I think he was ob*0ri0u3 
to Pllrrus Ram, Vakeel, and other leading men of lhe 
c c Dhaoo ", party owing t o  his sympatlly with tho P~OP"' 

At the and these men had an object in vilifyiag hlme 



game time 1 am sure he ought to be matched. Ullder his 
g~~idaoce the " noom " became a formidable insurrection, 
and many excesses were committed, of which the insur. 

vents had not been guilty before his arrival. I have seri- 
b 

ously admonished him, and, I hope, take11 steps t o  prevent 
any misconduct in future. I have dismissed him to his 

home, and required him to execute recognizances that lie 
rrould not  again interfere in public affairs. So long as he 

Iteeps these promises, I have assigned him an allowance of 
SO rupees a month, or 600 rupees a year, and enjoin- 

ed the Wuzeers or ministers to see that it is regularly 

paid. 

10. The Dowager Ranee, mother of the present 

Of the Dowager Ranez, 
Raja, is well known as a dissolute 
and intriguing, though clever, mo- 

man. In previous correspondence, her pernicious in- 
fluence has frequently been denounced, and inore than 
once she has been told not to interfere ill public a,ffairs. 
fitill, when I first took charge of Bussahir, the Ranee 
addressed me on public matters, quite as ofteu as the 
Raja. I put a stop to this practice, and said I could 
not recognize a divided authority. For the present, I 
]lave fouild it  necessary to prohibit her from residing 

Rampoor, the Capital, and have restricted ller to 
Rooroo, her jagbeer estate, where she has a ~omf'orta- 

ble llousc. 

11. The Wuzeers of Bussahir are liereditary. 

ofthe rival Wuzcerj, 
Their rank is coeval with that of 

the Raja, and there are three dis- 

tinct FCimilies, oaoh presiding over a distinct tract of 



( 84 ) 

aountry . Their f'an~ilies are distinguished from eacl 
otller by pecllliar nameg, such as the (( Poiree," th 
" Shooby" and the " Kool," ,thelnames being taken fro@ 

villages or perg~innahs, from which they originally sprul; 

As one of the principal causes of the present disorder ij  

this institution of' hereditary Wuzkers, aggravated furtha 
by the number of existing representatives, their feud! 

and division into separate parties, I beg to  give a geoes 

logical account of each branch, which will shev the p r e a  

aent Wnzeers, and the factious under which they haye 

mnged therns&es : -- 





Those marked with an asterisk (thus*) viz : Zalimzor, 

Fattel~ Ram, Asmnozor of the Pokree branch, Doorga 

Nund and Debhi Nund of the Roo1 branch, and Thakoor 

Doss, Bishn Doss of the Shooa branch, were of the 

" Doom," or insurgent party. Those ma.rked with a single 

dagger (thus+) via : Surjeet,, Heera Nund, and Goburdhun 

Doss, mere on the other, or t l ~ e  " DhlZoo" side. The lea- 

ders on the insurgent side are the most capable and intel- 

ligent. Bishn Doss especially seems to  be the best of all. 

Surjeet, on the other side, is weak in intellect, and the 

dllpe of designing men, who have surrounded him. His 
personal character is irreproachable, but he has so great a 

defect of speech as l o  be almost dumb, and is barely rf- 

moved from idiotcy. Heera Nund had been removed 

from office some years ago, on the complaint of the people, 
by Lord W. Hay. Goburdhun Doss is respectable and intel- 

ligent. By the rule of the country, there can be only three 

Wuzeers, all other members of the family remaining unem- 

ployed. The Wuzeers, at the time of my visit, mere Sur- 

jeet, Bislln Doss, and Doorga Nund-in place of his fa- 

ther Luchmee Nand, who died last year. Of these Tlruzeers 
nctonlly in office, one,-Suljeet,-was on the DLLoo side, 

and the otlier two,-Bishun Doss and Doorgn Nnnd, wore 
wit11 the insurgents. The members of each family of W ~ Z -  
eers are constantly intriguing against each other for pl;lc~ 

and power, and the families themselves are jealous of each 
other, and aro constant1 y struggling for 

12. The " Doom" is the name given in BussaLir 

The " Doom" or Insur- to any popular cornbinatioil raised 
gents. 

for the redress of special grievenccfl, 



or for onforcing claims t o  certain rights. It is fin ex. 

pession of popular feeling under great excitement,-a 
protest on the part of the people against certain acts of 
theirrulers which have provoked general discontent. 
This is not tho first " Doom" or rising which has occur- 

red in Bussahir, and I find it  is not unusual, under press- 

ing circumstances, even in other States. When some 

grievance has become intolerable, the people communi- 

cate with each other, and combine for a general demon- 

stration. The malcontents leave their homes, and en- 
camp on an open bill side. They seldom resort to  vio- 

lence, but collect together, and by neglecting their laud9 
and thereby diminishing the revenue, oblige tEeir rulers 

to  pacify and disperse them. This '' Doom" has nom 

been ten months in tho field. Their members have gra- 

dually increased, until, at last, almost the entire adult 

male population who could possibly be spared collected 

under tho flap of the insurgents. Still, tho deinonutrs- 

tion was disregarded. No advances mere made, and 
no disposition sliemn to hear what they lia'd say. 
r 
Jlley were re~nl-ded b as rebels in arms against constituted 
autliority, and nTayo t!lrcatened mitli coercion, if they did 

not disperse. Until the beginning of last month, the 

" Doom" inaintained a, passive attitude, relying apparent- 

ly on their numbers and obs tinscy for even taal justice. 

nut ,  after that dntc, t,llcy mern joined by Meen11 guttell 

Xiog, and colnrncllccd tho offensive. The hoi~ses rind 
Property of thoso obnoxious to tlic people,-individ ~ 3 1 s  

SIl~l~os~d to l~avo l~revcnted the redress of gl-ievanceg, or  
tollavo ei~ricllod tllemselvcs at  the l~eoplc's expense,--Wcro 



singled out for attack. The house of Purrus Ram 
Vakeel, against whom all the  petitions presented t o  

the Snpreme and local Governments, were levelled, nag 

razed t o  the  ground, and his property given over to in- 

discriminate plunder. Other persons, four or five in 

number, were selected for a similar rengeance. Many 

excesses mere committed, which have much aggravated 
the  unhappy state of affairs, and are seriously to be deplor- 

ed. These outrages e partially retaliated, according 

t o  their means, by the  " Dhboos" or Icing's party, and 

eventually, actual collisioi~ occurred, which ended in 

three or four men being mounded on either side, but no 
lives mere lost. 

lS.--The c c  Dhloo" or King's party consisted almost 

entirelv of officials about the Raja, 
The " I)h90o" or o s c i n l  

J 

party. and their personal followers. There 

mas little or  none of the popular ole~nent  in this faction* 

They mere the ICardars who hacl become obnoxious t o  

tile people, on account of their rapacity and injustice0 
Their heed quarters mas in  the p3rgunndl of N$v~'J 
of d l i c h  tract many of the lending officids were natives* 

Nawur, moreover, had been more or less concilhte~l, 

the people there did not care to  join the " Doom." T ~ ~ c Y  
~vould be glad if the objects propo3ed by tlle " D O ~ I ~ "  
mere carried to  a suocessf~~l  issue, b n t  they were not sllf- 

ficiently in terea ted to  endure the hardsliips of a prolollficll. 

a h s e l ~ s  from homo. The strcngtll of tlio " DliBoo" Pard 

tJ' was not in their numbers, (for they scarcelj inustcred 
40 PcrSolls, exclusive of tho l~easnutl-y of l~erguunah 



Niwur) but, in the presence of tlie Raja, in the counte.. 

nance of the S uperiutendent Hill States, and in the person- 

al weight and influence attaching to each individual. On 
the one side, mere masses of rude peasants, and on the 
other, almost all the local officials, with the Raja a t  their 

head. The " DhLoo" always treated the undisciplined 

force of their opponents with contempt. They represent- 
ed them as " Jfoofsids" or rebels, and looked forward 

rather confidently to the advent of a British force, which 

~hould reinstate their authority, and dissipate the popu- 

lar rising a t  the point of the bayonet. When, however, the 
" Doom" tllrew off their passiveness and assumecl the of- 

fensive, the " Dhkoo" became redly alarmed. The Kg- 

wur peasantry mere called to arms, and on hearing of tho 

destruction of Purrus Ram's house, they got the Raja to  

give an order (mliicli he declares lie signed under compul- 

sion) to burn and plunder the ell tire villa.ge, containing the 
Louse of Jooalla Doss, the agent of tlie " Doom," mllo 

bad gone to Allallabad and to  Lallore, tlo petition the 
Governor General and the Lie1;ltenant Governor. Tliis 
man was tlie paid agent of the people. IIc was no crimi- 

nal, and was absent in the execution of a duty confided to 

him by the popular leaders. Yet, not only his liouse and 

property but tlin l~otlses of all tliose g~iilty of living in hii: 

l~eighbourllood, ~vere,-twelve in number,-burnt to tho 

ground, and tlie property therein, plundered. 

14.-After tlicsc csccsscs on both sides, news arrived 

Condition of parlicS on tli:~t thc Government l ~ n d  deputed 
arrival. rnc to  visit Bussallir, and to adopt 

mcnsurcs for tlic pncificntion of tlic country. The Rajah at 



once deserted his officials, and went over to  the popular 

side. H e  promised them full redress, aud declared his 
entire sympathy with them. I have before adverted to  
the Raja's fickleness. Probably, seeing that the fortunes 
of the " Doom " were in the ascendant, he took the vic- 

torious side. At  all events, I must do him the credit to  
state that, throughout my investigations, he consistenfly 

advocated the cause of the people, and abused his former 

friends and advisers. Deserted by the Raja, and receiv- 
ing news of my deputation, obviously on the petitions of 

the " Doom," which had been carried to the Governor 

General himself, tho " Dhiioo " party lost heart, and fled 

precipitately. Some came to the British pergunnah of 

Rote Khaee, others crossed the Sutlej into the KOO~OO 
district, and the rest took refuge wherever an asylum 

offered. 

15.-Such was the state of affairs when I reached the 
borders of Bussahir, on the 11th April. I have already 

recorded the circumstances of my arrival, and the gradllal 

assemblage of all parties, by the 16th. The next d4 
was Sunday, and actual were not commenced 

till Monday, the 18th. But from the 12th till 

1 8 t h  1 was not entirely idle. Daily I met groups of 
peasants belonging to the " Doom," who had made 

up shelter from the boughs of trees and were bivouack* 
ed in the forest. I e n d e a v o ~ ~ r ~ d  to ascertain from 

them the causes of their discontent, and to probe their 
real feelings. I t  has been often asserted that theso hill 
Peasants are the dupes of other more designing 

who have led them astray. But in all my oonveriiationgl 



1 found invariably a settled discontent, accompanied by 
tho same demands, which were afterwards elicited in 

court, when they appeared under their leaders, in pre- 

sence of their antagonists, before the Raja and myself. 

16.-There are sixteen yergunnnhs ixi Bnssahir, and 
I found the people mixed together 

Process of enquiry. in one crowd. hfp first step was 

to distribute them under their local leaders, and then to 
interrogate them separately as to their grievances and 

demands. Accordingly, on Monday the 18th, they all 
appeared in separate groups, marshalled under their 

own head-men. About mid-day, the Raja and myself 
took our seats in the open air. The rival Wuzeers 

sat on either side, together with miscellaneous spectators, 

aud each pergunnah mas called up separately. 

17.-Their statements mere unanimous, They said 

The Representatives of that their country was wild and 
the u D O O ~ . "  secluded. Except along the valley 

of the Sntlej, there was no traffic, and the substance 

of tho people consisted of their crops and their floclis, 

~h ich ,  owing to the want of markets, they could 

not readily collrert into cash. Money mas a scarce 
commodity, except dong  the line of trade, and their 

dealings among themselves were almost limited to ex- 
change. I n  consequence of these incidents of their COUU- 

$, the Government revenue had always been levied, 

Partly in kind, partly in cash. They could easier pay 
a b e a ~ r ~  revenue in tlli;l may, than a light consolidnted 

Qum in money. From tile days of the Bllssallir 

~ r inc i~r t l i t~ ,  the s ta te  had been supported by this I?ri1niw 



t i re  mode of revenue. The Raja had kept his court,, and 
the people had lived czutented, under a system 

however rude and complicated to British ideas, was get 

the best adapted to  the necessities of the country. In 
185 1, the British Government, considering that the 

present Raja mas s minor, had deputed an experiencecI 

Tehseeldar, by name Sham Lall, to make a land settle- 

ment in money, consolidating all miscellaneous imoosts, 

fixing upon each peasant, a sum in cash, proportioo 

ed to  his means and the extent and quality of his 
land. From that time, the revenue has been thorougL- 

ly disorganized. They themselves were reduced to paa 
verty. The Raja's treasury was notoriously emptjr. Con- 

stant demands mere raised against them ; revenue ernism 

ries were always harassing them, and they were in utter 

perplexity, ignorant of their accounts, and never feelin! 
secure that their obligations mere discharged. Of late 

years, conflicting orders have been issued. At one time 

Sham Lall's settlement had been set aside, and a partid 
return made to the old system, with the difference thattlle 

tribute to the British Government of Rs. 15,000 a year,- 

which is levied rateably from all the zernindarsjd 

wa.s increased 50 per cent, or to 22,500 rupees a Year! 

in order to raise funds for the State expenditure T1leY 

had paid this assessment for a year without complainin!! 
but seeing that the Raja mas no richer, while they sera 

ground to tho dust, they had determined to rise part, 
ly to obtain a complete return to tho ancient s ysteln 

revenue, and partly to  punish those Kardars who had 
ed neither them nor the Raja, but had both' 



Their demands for the fukure were- 

1st. The ancient system of Revenue. 

2nd. A rigid scrutiny of the accounts. 

3rd. The surrender of those who hadembezzled the 

public revenue. 

4th. The selection of three Wuzeers, who, with the 

Raja, should be alone responsible for the future 

Government of tlie country. 

5th. The condign punishment of Purrus Ram, Va- 

lteel, for rapacity and corniption. 

6th. The exclusion of the Dowager Ranee from any 

concern with public affairs. 

18.-It ass after much discussion and many public 

Concession of the ancient meetings that these demands mere 
rpstem of Revenue. elicited. The Raja sat by my side, 

vhile the people narmted tlleir grievances, and see~ned to 
take an interest in the proceedings. Wit11 his consent, 

the misll of the people for a returii tlo the old systein of re- 

ven~le, mas conceded, wit11 this proviso, that if the income 

proved inauEcieut for the expenses of the State, the peo- 
ple should make good the difference, by a, rateable levy, 

for mllicli the fixed cllar:tcter of tlie Government tribute 

allend assessed upon them, afforded a. foundation. Tlle 
people tllornselves proposed tlris rule, anticipating ap- 

l)arent,ly that  there n-ould be a deficit. 

19.-This system is avowedly rude and cumbrons. 
The revenue is made up of various 

Reagon~  for tile snnlc. imposts, which would be intolerable 



t o  any landholder in a more civilized pa:t of India; but 
me must not judge of Bussahir by ordinary rules of politi. 

cal economy. There can be no comparison between the 

advantages of a fixed money assessment, and multiplied 

cesses, levied partly in cash and partly in lcind. But, in  
the first place, a barbarous race of mountaineers, in a 

remote and secluded part of the Himalaya, is not 

able to discriminate correctly between conflicting sys- 
tems of revenue. They prefer what they are best a c e  

customed to, however opposed to their real interests. 

3foreover, it is not possible to  work a foreign system by 

such means as Bussahir can supply. A money asses+ 
ment, to be popular, must be fairly and evenly distributed, 

not only between different pergunnahs and villages, but 

between man and man. We can effect this object with 

our elaborate machinery, and the people appreciate the ad* 

vantages of a fixed and definite demand, But when so 

much depends upon equality of rates, and a careful classi- 

fication of soils, we cannot trust the looso ~lnscrupuloui 

and uneducated agents of a State like Bussaliir. The 

fact is abundantly proved by the disorder that hag [Ire* 

vailed, cver since the attempt mas made. Add t o  this, 

the rude and inaccessible character of the coulltry, the 

imperfect circulation of coin, the strong nttnch*nellt of 

tho people to the old system, the opposition of a11 classes, 

--and i t  will be seen that Bossohir is not for ' 
money assessment ; or if such 2 system must be introdac- 

ed, me must appoint our own officers, and entirclg sveep 
away the native agency. One of two lie3 be- 
fore us. Either we must adopt the ancient system of t'' 



country, and administer i t  by native officials, or we must 

be prepared to assume tlie entire management of affairs, to 

supersede the Raja and his Wuzeers, and to import our 

own agents. A mixed system will not be successful, as 

the result of the last 8 years has proved. 

20.-The second and third requests of the insurgents 

Scrutiny of accounts, and must be taken together. The people 
surrender of defaulters. had conceived the notion, that, as the 

Raja's treasury was empty, and themselves reduced to the 

lowest ebb of poverty, the revenue of tlie country must 

have been embezzled by the Icardars, or middle-men. 

To this class they attributed their own misfortunes, and 
the anarchy that distracted the country. The petitions 

addressed to Government, complained loudly of the ven ali- 

ty and oppression exercised by the Icsrdars, and one of 

the most determined objects of the " Doom " was to pro- 

cure their punishment, and to  exact n rigid account. 

With indiscriminate fury, all subordinstes about the 

Court, as well as provincial officers in the interior, were 

denounced. Marly persons had fled the country in fear 

of the popular indignation, and others absconded while 

the enquiry mas going on: At first, I thought that, having 

selected the Wuzeers or Ministers, I might safely make 
over the petty officials to their charge, requiring each 
Wuzeer to take the accounts of l ~ i s  circuit, to realize the 
balance, then llimself t,o render an account to the 

treasury. Four or five Ihrdars  were, in this way, 
delivered over to tlieir ci~stocly. But I soon found that 
I could not trust thcrn with such a duty, or rather so 

long as. tho Doom" was in full strength, the people 



themselves were too infitriated to mait for enquirv. 

mas obliged to release the prisoners, and t o  take them 

under my own care. The people then became suspici. 
ous that they mere to be baulked of their prey. They 

thougllt that I mas leagued with the opposition, and 

suddenly left my kutchery, (in the open air) and vent 
off to a neighbouring knoll. There they consulted to. 

gether, and I was a t  a loss what to do. At last I follow. 
ed them, and explained the reasons why I could not sur. 

render the supposed delinquents to their mercy. No 
one could be punished until he had been found guilty. I 

Promise to depute a GO- promised to send a Government 
Vornment scrutineer. officer to Rampoor, for the purpose 

of taking the accounts of the past three years. By this 
process I hoped to secure an impartial scrutiny, aas 

as to discover the real defaulters. When this enquiry 

mas over, I promised to return to Bussabir, and to ex- 

act from eaoh criminal the uttermost farthing. 
nssllrances at last pacified them. Not however, till I 
minded them, that althongh I had no troops with me# 
being desirous to effect o compromise without resort to 

alms, yet, on the other hank cf the Sntlej, I had ample 
forces to coerce them, if they persisted in trying intimida- 
tion. For His Honor will remember that, with his aP' 
prova1,-Captain Younghuband, with 350 of the Kan 
gra Police Battalion, and the Wuzeer of Mundee, with an 

equal amount of auxiliaries, had taken np positions on the 

borders of Bussahir, and only waited for the order to 

march into the country. The people were well aware 

of these plans, and, no doubt, it gave force to  my ~ o r d g l  

and made the - " . Doom" - more amenable t o  control. 



21. The confusion and.anarchy that has prevailed, 

Difficulty of clearing up for the last year and more, will 
the accounts. make the taking of the accounts a 
most arduous, if not an impossible, task. A t  present ma- 

ny of the chiof defaulters are fugitives, and without their 

presence no accounts can be rendered, as they done  

possess the records. Joallla Doss,* Rayot, the head 
accountant, is somewhere in the neighbouring state of 

Komharsein. Ung Doss,' the treasurer, is in Kooloo. 

These persons must be sent for, and the accounts 

themselves being most intricate, not only between the 

provincial kmdars and the Wuzeers, but also between the 

ITuz~ers and the S bate, T could not spare the time myself 

to attempt the task. At least three months will be re- 

quired, and it is exceedingly doubtful if any clear and 
coherent result will, even then, be attained. For these  
reasons I determined to appoint a Government Inspector. 

I have already selected a lnnn called Indur Singb, for- 
merly in the Settlement office, now out of employ u m -  
ritsnr. He is a good accountant, and T think he mill 

ansmer. I propose to give him a salary of 60 rupees a 

month, and a gllard of about ten men of the Police Bat- 

talion, if His IIonor approves. I sllall then return to  

Rampoor, early in October, and coilcllide my arrange- 

ments for the orgauizntion of the Bussnhir State. 

22. The 4th ol~ject ofthe " Doom" mas the limita- 

Limitnt,ini~ and appoint- tion of the number of Wuzeers, and 
mnt  of \1~11zccr,. the selection of three of the best for 

tllc management control of public affairs. The opi- 
nion of the people was asked, the Raja mas consulted, 

* Uu111 t l l c ~ e  ml:n huvc colnc i n  consented to rcturn to  Bnusohil.. 



and I, also, carefully weighed the claims and qualifi~~. 

tions of each candidate. The result mas that the fol. 

lowing three were chosen :- 

1. Bishn Doss, Shoon Wuzeer. 

2. Doorganund, Kool Wuzeer. 

3. Futteh Ram, Poaree Wuzeer. 

Doorganund is quite a boy, about 16 or 17 yearsold. 
But his claims, were paramount, and he mas intelligent. 

I appointed his uncle, Debhinunil,-a quiet, unassuming, 

yet able man,-as bis instructor and guide, until Doorgaa 
nund attained his majority. The third Wuzeer is Futtd 
Ram. I had great componction in setting aside Surjeet, 

and in appointing Futteh Ram in his place. The ap- 

pointment is only acting, until I return, next Octobern 
Surjeet is the son of l lunsookl~ Doss, by far the most 
able, and the most honest Wuzeer that has ruled in Bussam 

hir for the last 30 years. But  Munsookh Doss is dead, 

and the son does not inherit any of his father's adminifl- 

trative ability. He is, incieed, next door to an idiot. He 
can scarcely get out a word through natural defect of 
speech. His power was delegated to those who were at 

once corrupt and irresponsible. I mas obliged to set him 
aside, and to select Futtell Ram for trial in llis place# 

This man is at. least intelligent. IIis capacity to govern, 
and honesty, remain to be seen. Tho otller Wuwers or. 

c l u d ~ d  from active e m p l ~ y , - ~ i ~ .  Heera Nand, aoburdlllln 

Doss, and Sarjeet, were required to exec~~ te  recognilan- 

ces that they won!d live quiet,ly a t  their hollses, and ab- 

stain from intrigue. The throe JVuzeers nere 
solemnly warned that the fato of Bussahir, their OWn 

and means of living, depelldod upon the regdt 



of t,heir administration. This was the last attempt I 
could make to maintain the local system of Government 

in Bussahir. If this failed, the British Government would 

have no alternative but to assume the management of the 

country, and to give the net proceeds to  the Raja. In  

that case, the local officials would be displaced. Our 

system would require trained and experienced agents. 

The Wuzeers would be disgraced in the eyes of neighbonr- 

ing states, and their occupation gone. The Raja would 

be a pensioner, instead of an independent Prince-wielding 

power in the midst of his subjects. I Lad shewn that 
there mas not the least desire on the part of the British 

Government to  take this step, by the efforts I had made 

to restore order, and to vivify the effete adillinistration of 

the country. The result was in their hands, and I hop- 
ed they mould see their responsibility and the trust con- 

fided to them. 

23. The 5th demand of the " Doom" was for the 
dismissal of t'urrus Ram, Valreel. 

Purrus Itam, Valceel. 
This official was very unwilling in- 

deed to enter Bossal~ir. EIe loitered behind, did not 

accompa~ip me on the route, frequently assarod me before 

I st'arted that his life was in peril, and altogether shewed 

any thing but tlle demeanour of an innocent man. He 
eventually came in wit11 Wuzeers Borjeet, Gobnrdhun DOSS, 
and others. When 110 appeared in the open court I held, 
I shall never forget the yells and execrations with which 

he was greeted. It was as milch as I could do to  res- 
train the populace from laying violent hands on him. It 
a,ppears that Le had been the Bussabir Vakeel at the 



roo ) 

Si mla court for several years past. In 1856, he mis ap. 
pointed by Lord W. Hay to  be Superintendent of the 

State, his son discharging his duties as Vakeel at Simla, 

The appointment superseded the routine of the country, 
I 

displaced the Wuaeers, and made them his enemies. The 
anarchy already existing was worse confounded. The 
country became too hot for him, and he mas eventually 
withdrawn in 1853, reverting to his original position as 

Vakeel. It appeared, from the evidence of the people, 
that Purrus Ram, as Vakeel, is entitled to free rations 

for himself aud two servants, whenever he accompanies 

the district officer in his tour$ t,hrough Bussahir. On 

this pretence, he exacted from every Pergunnab that he 

passed through, not only his rations, but  small sums in 
money, woollen wrappers-the produce of the country, 
large supplies of ghee, oil, and flour, besides one sheep or 

goat at every stage, sliich he sent off to his own ho~lse. 

These exactions were repeated on every visit he made, and 

became annual inflictions. He exacted appropriated 
petty fines for alleged want of coolies, or on preteilce of 

an unrepaired bridge, or the bad state of the road. He 
also took contracts on the Hindoostan and Thibet road, 

for which he was paid by Government, a,nd never paid hi3 

work people. Individual instances of bribery were brollght 

forward against him, either as Vakeel, or during his incum- 

bency as Superintendent of Bujsahir. In  ane case it 
was flllly proved that ho had first prosecuted a man for 

default of revenue a t  Rampore, and then had taken bribes 

for his release. I n  another case he had a Per- 
wanah from the district officer, giving s debtor three or 
four years' grace from his creditore, on the soore of wwt 



of assets, and for this favor realized goods worth 126 

rupees. Purrus Ram admits procuring the order, but 

denies the receipt of any doucaur. I n  a case of affray 

between the zemindars of Keonthul and Bussahir, he  
levied heavy bribes from both sides ; the banker attests 

paying 180 rupees on behalf of the zemindars, but can- 

not say to what purpose it mas deroted. I n  a fourth 

case he promised to assist a Lumberdar in getting pos- 

session of some land, and received 20 rupees, out of 100 

Rupees, the price fixed. Purrus Ram admits the receipt 

of ten rupees, but declares it was in payment of a debt. 
Other minor cases I do not mention. But  the prin- 

cipal and general complaint against him was, that he 

misrepresented the real state of affairs to  the dis- 
trict officer, always maligning the insurgents, pre- 

venting the redress of their wrongs, and backing wit11 
all his influence tlie cause of the corrupt officials. It 
was also stated that, during the cholera  isi it at ion of 
1887, a wealthy map at Rampoor died, with both 
his sons. There were no heirs left to his property, 

which, therefore, should have reverted to  Govern- 

ment. The court officials, however, made away with the 

whole, and Purrus Ram took a lion's share. When his 

hol~so mas plundered by the insurgents, many of tlie ar- 
ticles, recognized as the property of the deceased, were 

found there, and are now in the Government treasury at 
Rampoor. It is alleged by the people that, when the 
accounts are scrutinized, ho mill be found to  be one of 

tllc principal defaulters. But  this charge remains to Lo 

proved. I think him a dangerous and artful person. He 

is thoroug1~ly detested, and ho knows that his life would 



not be safe for a day in Bussahir. It was impossible to 
retain such a man as Vakeel. The Raja hiinself 

was the first to  repudiate him. His house has been des- 
troyed by the insurgents, and all property contained 

therein has been plundered. But he was far too cunning 
to leave his real wealth a t  home, during such disturbed 

times ; a,nd mith such bitter excitement against him, he 
knew full well that he would be the first victim. Like 
all natives, he had provided against the storm, and 

tllollgh grain and bulky articles were plundered, yet cash, 
jewels, and valuable property-, had long since been remoo 

ed to secure places of shelter. I cannot take any step! 
to  recover his losses. Those men who went t o  Allaha. 

bad and Lahore have lost their all, in the general disor- 

der. They are not yet compensated, although innocent 

of offence. Purrus Ram has suffered the just penalty of 

his misconduct. Further punishment would be inexpe- 
dient. For although such venality and fraud as he bas 

been guilty of aro inexcusable, yet under a, native Go- 
vernment, such crimes are not regarded in the same Be* 

vere light as mith ourselves. 

24. The last request was, that the Ranee should 

Errl~~aion Doanger interdicted from all concern with 
Ranee from State aE;~ira. 

pul~lic affairs. I had already taken 

steps to secure her exclusion. Tile Msliaraja of Pllt- 
tialall, and the Rajas of Nabba and Jheend, recentl~ 

submittled a paper of requests through me to Government. 

One of their demands was, that if any of the three Chiefs 
shollld die, leaving an infant heir, no Raneo should be 

admitted to the regency. They particularly begged tLt 



women should be excluded, an'd it is notorious that 
Tomen in this country, especially those of high rank, 

are quite unfit for the conduct of public affairs. They 
are brought up in seclusion and ignorance, they never 
mix with the world, h o w  nothing of mankind, much less 
of State craft, and in fact are the puppets of knaves, who, 
under cover of the Ranee's name, execute their own de, 
aigns, without being responsible for the result. 

25. It is true that the people have, with one ex- 

Results of the en- ception, viz : the surrender of officials, 
quiry. been entirely successful. But  they 

had collected under able leaders, and were agitating for 
their rights, and for such principles of Government ae 

they thought mould lead tlo a restoration of order. I 
regard every concession made to  them as reasonable, 
and I have endeavoured to  justify each. Tho return to 

the ancient system of revenue, a strict audit of accounts, 
and punishment of proved defaulters, the appointment 
of  only three Wuzeers, the excl~lsion of the Ranee, and 
the dismissal of Purrus Ram, were all legitimate and pro- 

per objects for popular agitation, and I mould never have 
yielded, if I had not believed that each end all mere ne- 
cessary for the peace and prosperity of the country. 

26. On the 23d of April, the c c  Doom" began to 

Chadlid dissolution of disperse. Ercry road and path lead- 
the '' I)oom." ing from Bngeo was crowded with 
zcmindnrs, wit11 their bedding on  their backs, returning 

l o  their llomos,-llomes wllich thcy liad not seen for ten 

months. On tho N t h ,  tlio wliole place was deserted, and 



the Raja and the Wuzeers took their leave. I was the 
last person to  go, and before the " Doom" dissolved, 

I had promised to  return in October, to complete my ar- 

rangements for the organization of the country. The 
people went away thoroughly content. The Raja express- 

ed himself quite satisfied with the result. The Wuzeers 
a p p e a r ~ d  confident of their ability to govern the country, 

and promised to  pay up the arrears of tribute due to tlie 

British Government, (about 5,500 rupees) early in May. 
I leean Futteh Singh started for Surrahun, with all 
the Government arms, consisting of matchlocks and 

swords, which had been taken oot of the magazine for 

the purposes of civil war. He mas to restore them to 

their places, and to retire to  his own home. 

27. Such is the condition of affairs at Bussahir, 

General Summary and and such the arrangements Ihav0 
remarks. made. I n  obedience to the express 
wishes of the Lieutenant Governor, I have endeavoured 
t o  set up the Raja and his effete administration, and to 

constliuct the best fabric I could out of the materials 

around me. I sincerely hope i t  may stand, at  all event3 
till October, when I intend to  revise my work, and supply 

i ts  defects. But  1 request the Government will just reflect 
on the elements of discord that exist in this unhappJ 

State. Look a t  the Raja ! his imbecility, his debsuchedhp 
bits, his fickleness, and indifference to public affairs* 
What can become of a, country with such o ruler? Then 

take the Meean Futteh Singh. His debauchery, his in* 
fluence with the people, his dangerous antecedents, and 

his violence I As if these were not snfficient calamities 



for one petty State to endure, there are the rival Wuzeers 

always plotting and intriguing one against the other, sd- 
fish, and reprdless of the public good ; and to  crown 

all, there is the restless and dissolute Ranee, ambitious 

of power, surrounded by knaves, who fatten bn the dis. 

orders of tho State. Any one of these evils is sufficient 

to  derange the healthy action of any Government. Where 
all are combined together, what else but anarchy and 

confilsion can be expected ? It may be that, by constant 

and vigilant attention, the machine17 of native Govern- 
ment may be preserved, and no exertions of mine shall 

be wanting. But against such obstacles, I almost des- 

p$r of success. hfeanwl~ile, to  give my own plans a 

fair chance of success, I must retain the political super- 

vision of Bussahir in my own hands. 

 cop^ of n letter f r o m  the Coiniizissioner and S~cper*i~stelzde~zt 

Cis Szctlcj States, to the Sen-ctnry to the Govc~*lsment 

of the Pf~utjaB, No. 312, dated 28th Nove~~zber, 1859. 

I n  coutimiation of my despatch No. 122 dated 30th 

April last, I have the honor to submit a second, and I 
hope final, report on the aff'lirs of Bussnhir. 

2. I trust I ~mny be allowed to recall the circnm- 

stances of my last visit. A large body of the peasantrj~, 
npmards of three tllonsnnd in number, was in active in- 

gurrecton. Collisions had taltcn ],lace, and grave excesses 

11nd bccn committed. Tlle official party, deserted by the 
Raja, lisd talien to flight. All gover~lmelit was st an end. 

Alarm had spread ill to tha noiglibouring British territory, 



and troops had been collected for precaution's sake. At 
this crisis, I arrived at Bussahir. I gave the insurgenta 
an audience in the presence of the Raja, and, after some 
discussion, acceded to  their reasonable dsmands, which I 
here repeat. 

1.-A return to  the ancient system of revenue. 

2.-A scrutiny and audit of public accounts. 

3.-A selection and limitation of the hereditary Wuzeera. 

4.-The exclusion of the Dowager Ranee from State affair!. 

5.-The dismissal of Purrus Ram, Vakeel, and other 

obnoxious officials. 

3. u p o n  these concessions, the malcontents quiet- 

Present tranquillity. ly dispersed. No display of force 
was made, and no expense what- 

ever was incurred. An administration mas speedily 
formed, which Lea daily progressed in favor and strengtll. 
Those rumours and alarms so prevdent beforo, those 
~xcesseg SO much to be deplored, entirely disarppeared 

The detachments of Police in British territory were a- 

gain reduced to  their ordinary complement. The Go- 

vernment tribute, nearly two years in arrears, has nofl 

been discharged in full. IInndredu of European travel- 
lers, incloding the Chicf Justice of Bcng$, have visited 

the country, and experienced uniform civility. I n  short, 
Busshhir has, during the last six months, enjoyed a state of 
repose to  which, for many years, i t  had bcon n stranger. 

4. still i t  was not to be oxpccted that tranquillity 

should be restored by a simple save or the wand. The 



country had long boen a prey to  intestine disorders. Tho 
people themselves had become demoralized by the want 

of a good government, and by the promptings of inces- 
sant intrigue. There mas still a small but powerful par- 

ty dissatisfied with the course of events, a t  the head of 
which was Purrus Ram, the ex-Vakeel. Dismissed from 

office, and execrated by the people, he dared not live in 
Bussa hir, but took up his residence a t  Simla, from 

whence he fomented complaints, and did his utmost to 
obstruct my measures. And here I mould gratefully nc- 

knowledge the uniform support I received from His Ho- 

nor the Lieutenant Governor. He knew my dificulties 
and gave me his confidence, and whatever success I llave 
attained, is due to  his generous assistance. 

5 .  My second visit, ths  result of v l~ i ch  I proceed to 

Circumstances of present record, mas paid on the 21st O C ~ O -  
visit. ber last. On that day I arrived at  

Rampoor, and mas met, not by an infuriated nymy of pea- 

sants, but by the Raja and liis Wuzeers, according to or- 

dinarycostom. I stayed nineteen days a t  Railpoor. I 
had myself inforined the people in April last that I qould 
return iu Octobor, news of my arrival lind spread over 
the whole country. Nevertheloss, no crowd was collected 

and no complaints were preferred. Tlic town wore 
tho same quiet aspect as on ordinary occasions. I had 

therefore full leisure to  examine into every depart- 

ment of the administration, and to correot every anomaly 

and adjust each embroilment as i t  came to light. A t  the 

same timc I was nnxions, if possible, t o  see the people, so I 
protracted my stay until tho wintcr fdir, which takes place 



on the 8th  November. At this season, traders come up 
from the plains and lower hills, and exchange their sugar, 

rice, cotton, &c., for the products of upper Himalaya, which 

mainly consist of borax, sulphur, wool, opium, churruu, 

blankets, pushm, &c. This fair is a general rendezvous 
at which the country people supply their manta, and sell 

their surplus stock. I had therefore the beat opportuni- 

ties for meeting them and hearing their sentiments. With 
the exception of some complaints about the inequality 

of the assessed revenue, I found them perfectly contented. 

They spolce well of the Wuzeers, and of the blessiag~ of 

peace. I could not avoid contrasting their  resent dernec 

nour wit11 the excitement that prevailed in April last. 

Then they thronged round me, and were clamorous in  

narrating their grievances. From morning to  nig11t I 
could get no respite from them. But now, they only 

appeared when sent for, and probably I should not Law 

seen them at all, but for the attractions of the fair. 

6. At  this visit, I gained some insight into tllo 

TIIe. of ancient system of Revenue, ~ l l i c l l  
revenue. the people so decidedly to 

n consolidated assessment in money, and they still 

continue to prefer, as I took tile greatest pains to find out. 

It is true that they have no exDet.ience of a, better, 

therefore adhere to the system tlley Itnow, rather tllall 

fly to remedies of which they are ignorant. ~ussdlir  

indeeda difficult country to bring under more civilized 

rules. It lies amidst the most elcvatod ranges of 

IIimalga ; snowy ridges divide olio partion fl'o* 



another, and the valley of the Sntlej is almost the only 

route by wllich to penetrate into the interior. Half of 

the population belongs to a different type of man, and 

speak a different language from the other half. Upper 

Bussahir is beyond the influence of the rains ; there 

thegrape abounds, the sheep is famous for its wool, and 

barley or ry e,-the solitary harvest of the year,-ripens 
in October. An attempt was made in 1851, to measure 

tlie cultivated lands, and to apportion the revenue ac- 
cording to the area and the capabilities of the soil. But  

the result was a heavy and unequal asscssment, and 
ended in failure. The exertions made to  uphold this 

assessment, against the wishes of all classes, mas one of 
the principal causes of the rebelliou. The people now 

ahudder a t  the very name of a " Pymaish," (measure- 

ment) and connect the ides with oppression and misrule. 

At  a more opportune time, the experiment should be re- 
newed ; and in my opinion, i t  is the one thing necessary 

for the complete organization of Bussahir. But  the mea- 

surements must be made under proper superintendence ; 

the returns must be well tes ted, and above all, the de- 

mand must be distributed with great caution ; for the 

features of the country are so various, that the qua* 
tity of land by itself mould be ant unsafe guide. My 
present lal~oars mere directed only to the improvement 
of the local system. 

7. Tho revenue of Buss ahir is realized by eighteen 

different imposts or " ICurrads." Tlie State has a di- 
rect share in every department of industry, and is not 

above receiving its incorn e in a little ghoe, oil, corn, ho- 



ney, wine, (made from the juice of the grape) ingots of 
iron,-whore iron abounds,-wool, as also ~ont~ributiont 

from the flocks and herds of the people. The British 
tribute, a t  its original assessment of 15,000 rupees, it 

realized in cash, and the cost of such festivals as the 
Rana-Nozurnoe, the Dussuvdh, and the Holee, is provi- 

ded for, each by its separate money tax. The Raja's 
elephant has a cess specially imposed for its maintenance, 

to  which every peasant contributes at  the rate of three 
annaa a house. A similar impost exists for furnishing 
the Raja's magazine. 

8. The collections are going on in every month of 

I ts  anomalies and imper- the year. The Wuzeers collected 
ftctions. only the cash revenue. There vas 

a separate official who had charge of the grain depart= 
merit, and mas his own collector. The oil, mine, and 

gllee, were in the hands of another minister, called. the 
" Peeree Bisht," who stored the produce, a n i  was res- 

ponsible for the accounts. The pasturage fees, and the  
contributions of live stock, such as sheep and goats, 
were collected and managed by a separate officer, styled 
the " Muggee Powgn." Each of these ministers employed 

his own staff to collect the dues of his department, and 

was independent of t'he other. Each kept separate acd 

counts with the people and rnith the treasury. A Pep 
sant had scarcely got rid of one importunate collector, 
when another appeared, and his life became o continua1 
worry. Each officer m d o  his own disbursement% and 

credited only the net revenue to the treasury. If any 
zemindar emigrated or died ohildless, his land3 were ta* 



ken up by o the~s ,  who repudiated his obligationg. The 
excuse for this mas, that the revenue mas a personal mat- 
ter, fixed upon the man, and not upon the land. The 

Eame rule applied in the case of sales or mortgages. 
The new owner paid no additional tax, and the seller 

was still responsible for the revenue. 

9. It was easy to see to what abuses this system must 

Reforms. 
give rise, and how vexatious it was 
to  the people : so, without interfer- 

ing with thz primitive customs of the country, I set my- 
self to worlc to make such reforins as were practicable. 
With the consellt of d l  parties, it was agreed that every 

zemindar should receive a slip of paper, on which all the 

various cesses due from him should be endorsed. For 
these cesses, although mostly levied in kind, are not va- 

riable wit11 the crop, bnt of a fixed cl~aracter. The 
h o l e  of the collections of every kind and sort were pla- 
ced under the Wuzeers ; and the different departments 

for the rcceipt of gmin, or oil, or live stock, were abo- 

lished. The W~zzeers mere instructed to use one staff 

of emissaries, wlio were to go their rounds at stated 
times. Tlle Wozeers were to keep the entire accounts, 

and to credit the rcccipts at once into tho treasury or the 
government storc-houses, from whence disbursements 

mould be made, according to  cnstom. The accounts 

acro tlills centrdizctl and mado simple, the expenses of 
collection wore reduced, and the zernindars were 

freed from tile incessant worry to which they were before 
sul,jcct. The iiitbility t o  revenue was declared insepara- 

ble from tho land ; tile new tenant mas to pay the obli- 



gations thereon, unless a special agreement existed to ths 
contrary ; and in that  case, although the revenue mould 
be primarily paid by the original owner, yet, in the e ~ e n t  

of default, the present occupant would also be liable. 

10. At Surrahun in Busskhir, there is the temple of 

The Temple of Bheema- 
the national goddess, called Bheemam 

kallee a t  Surrahun. Its kallee. A large portion of the oil, 
great expenses. 

wine and corn received from the coun- 
try, is consumed in the daily sacrifices to this deity. Agoat 

is killed on the average every day, and offered upon the 

shrine. Nothing is done by the Raja or the Wuzeers 
without consulting the  oracle of Surrahun, and whenever 

any compact is made, the members thereof are svorn to 

observance a t  the feet of Bheemslcallee. The maintenance 
of this temple is more expensive than the coat of the R* 
ja's omn household. The idol is rich in ornaments and 

has a full treasury, supposed to  contain about 40,000 
Rupees, mbile the Raja's own Exchequer at  Rampoor ig  

usually empty. On greet occasions, such as the birth of 

an heir, or the marriage of the Raja, treasure can be 
obtained t'rom the temple ; hut for ordinary expenses, 

even for the discharge of the Gritish tribute, the priest8 

refuse to  give up a single rupee. 
11. At Rampoor, I appointed a treasury with a 

Reform at  the treasury. responsible officer in charge. Ledo 
gers are in future to be in duplicate, 

and the accounts are to be balanced at the close of 
day, and the signature of one of tho Wureers is required 

to authenticate the daily entries. I also appointed receiv* 
ing houses at Rampoor aud Surrahun, for miscellaneous 



Btores, with a responsible ofticer in charge of each, subordi- 
nat'e to the Wuzeers. These men meye to keep accounts of 

the quantity in st'ore, and of the daily disbursements. These 

arrangements were of the most obvions and common place 

description, and yet, previous to my visit, there was abso- 
lutely no system a t  all. The revenue was spent before it 
reached the Treasury, and there were so many departments, 
each making its own disbursements, and crediting the 

balance just as it pleased, that I mas puzzled to  begin 
or how to reduce this chaos to order. 

12. Bussahir possesses immense forests of theKelo, or 

Cedr~is. Daoda.ra, conveniently placed 
The income from Forests 

on the banks of the Sutlej between 

Tarunda and Nachar, above Surrahun. From this source 

alone, under pro er management, a considerable revenue P 
could be realized. Cut up to the p14esent year, speculators 

could come up and cut a t  their pleasure, floating the 
timber down the river to Loodianah and Ferozepoor, with- 

out paying any thing to the Raja. I have now placed this 

department under tlie Wuzeers. A rate of two rupees a 

tree has been fixed as a fair average price, and a specula- 

tor must now present a written application, specifying the 
number of trees lie requires. A portion of the money mill 
be realized in advance, and an official deputed to see that 
only the proper is felled, and that the balance is 

paid before tvhc timber is brought to the river. 

13. A paper of instructions on all these various to- 
pics mas drarrn up in the vernacullar, 

V l - i t t ~ n  i n s t r ~ ~ c t i n n s  01, 

1 i t  i 1 i l i i  and givcu to the Wuzeers for their 
d r d ~ ~  out for the  W uzeera. guidance. I was hardly prepared 



for such ignorance and disorder, but I must give the pro. 

sent Wuzeers the credit of allowing that some of these 

simple reforms mere suggested by themselves. The Wu. 
zeers mere also told to  make tours through their respec- 
tive circuits, and, if possible, to visit every village, and to 
remove by degrees the present inequalities in the burdens 

of the people. This last, however, is a task I fear beyond 
their abilities. The immunities are of such long standing 

as to  have grown almost into prescriptive rights. Until 

tho whole financial system is altered, I am afraid it vill 
not be possible to  acljusG individual ta,xation with any 

nicety. A t  present, however, no man's burden is griev 
OUS, although some are much lighter taxed than they 
should be. 

4 In the 20th and 21st paras. of my despatch of 

The scri~tiny into past the 30th April last, I stated that 
Public accounts. one of the moat urgent requests of 
the " Doom," or insurgents, was for a scrutiny and au- 
dit of the public accounts. For this purpose, I despatched 
an agent, who mas ernployecl for six mouths in endeavour- 

ing to trace the expenditure and receipts. But no accounts 

had been rendered by any of the Wuseers or Collector8 

since 1852. They had received the income, expended 

what they pleased, and generally managed to evade payin! 

any surplus into the treasury. I t  was necessary to fir 
some limit for this scrutiny, so I determined to demand the 

accounts only of the preceding three years. In  the case 
of remittances made from Bussahir t o  tile Simla treasury) 
there were better mcsus of comparison, and I extended 

the limit ta six years. The fallowing i:, the result:-- 



15. It was clearly shewn by the Bussahir Ledgers 

The defalcations of Pur- that, from 1853 to 1858, both years 
rus Ram, e x - ~ a ~ r e e ~ .  inclusive, there had been remitted 

the following sums :- 
. As. P. 

Sent from Bussal~ir treasury 

on account of Government 

tribute, . . 30,846-12-6 
Received at Simla, . 27,833-12-5 

L .- 
Difference not accounted for, a a 3,013 -0-1 -- 

Sent from Bussahir treasury 

on account of fines for defi- 

ciency in the complement of 

1 
124,261 -9-0 

Coolees required for the Thibet 

road, 

Received at Simla, v 

J 
22,380 -1-6 - 

Difference, 1,881 -7 -6 

16. On both these aocounts, there was a deficiency, 

IIis misconduct arid in- during six years, between the Cash 
tripes.  relnit,tailces made from Bussallir 

and the receipts a t  the Simla treasury, of Rs. 4,894-7-7. 

Explanations mere required from Pnrrus Ram, the Ex- 

Vakeel, to whom all tllese remittances mere consigned, 

and he mas unable to give any satisfactory answer. 

These 'emittances should 11ave been taken straiglit to 

the treasury, but i t  mas proved that  Purrus Ram detain- 

ed t,hcm a t  his private house, and made intermediate use 

of the money. When he did pay the money into the 

treasury, his payments never corresponded with the 



amount he had received from Bnssahir. He systematical. 
ly withheld the receipts obtained from the Simla treasu- 

ry, and no one but himself knows what has become of 

them. It is obvious that, if he had forwarded these re- 

ceipts to  Bussahir, his peculations must instantly have 

been discovered. The local Government at Bussahir 

never could get an accurate account from the Simla trea- 

sury, or rather from the Vakeel, and therefore liever ex- 

actly knew whether the tribute was in arrears or not. 

Purrus Ram, however, during six years, managed to em- 

bezzle nearly 5,000 rupees from the remittances. His pay 
and expenses were paid in full, as proved by the Bussag 
hir ledgers, so the appropriation of this sum must be re- 

* 

garded as a downriglt theft. He allowed the Rajah to 
incur the displeasure of the British Government for not 
paying up the t,ribute, when he knew very well that, if 
all the remittances had been credited, there would have 

been no arrears. I now see plainly through this man's 
designs. His constant aim was to vilify the Raja, and 

any of his ministers who shewed the least character or 

capncity. He hoped by such means to bring on annexation, 
and to clear the may for his own aggrandizement For 

he had high hopes to become the British Superintendent 

of h s sah i r .  I took no steps for recovering this sum, for 
he bad been dismissed from employ, Ilis house had been 

plundered by the insurgents, in March last, and by the 

orders of Government he mas liellceforth to live in exile* 

17. The peculations of other officials mere trifling9 

Accounts of other offil;iala compared with Purrus Ram's 8'- 
examined. together, I brought a balance of 
about 9,211 rupees against some twenty persons, inclu- 



ding the Wuzeers, the treasurer and many others. These 

balances appeared, after t,aking the alccounts of the past 

three years only. I mas o b l i ~ e d  to  depend upon the de- 
faulters themselves for details both of income and expend 

diture, and the only way I could bring them to book was 
by scrntinizing the disbursements, and disallowing cer- 

tain items for which they claimed credit. I could not 
pursue the scrutiny with any keenness, for I had no means 

of eliciting the whole truth, and I wished, also, to make 
allowances for the disordered state of the country. Of 
this sum, I realized on the spot 3,177 rupees, and took 

bonds a t  sliort dates for 4,112 rupees. The remainder 

or 1,922 rupees, mas due from an official called " Nok- 
b 

cha," and i t  appears he had lent the money to the Wu- 
zeers Surjeet and Doorga Nund, for public purposes. 
They had talien credit for the amount wit11 the Bussallir 

treasury, but had never repaid the Nokcha ; so they 

mere made liable for the full sum, and acknowledged 

their responsibility. 

18. The revenues of Bussallir are exceedingly 

Total reveanes of Bussn- small for the extent of country and 
hir. the importance $mays assigned 

to this State. I find from the accounts of Sham La11 in 

1851 and 1562, tllnt the revenue then rarely exceeded 
244,000 rupees. Dliring the last three years, into which 

my scrutiny extended, I find the casli collections of a11 

kinds credited in the accounts wero as follows :- 
1 5 ,  . . 20,365 rupees 

1857, .. 22,324 Y 9 

1855, .. 17,480 Y 2 



19. During the last year, the collkctions were made 

Collections 
Pent yeax. 

collections 

during cur- partially in grain, which are not 

shewn here. Bincs April 1859, the 
4 

during six months, have already reached a 
total of 13,000 rupees, and 12,000 rupees more are ex. 

pected, which will make the income this year as high aa 

26,000 rupees. 

20. Many other miscellaneous matters s e r e  set. 

Adjustment of the rela- tled during this visit. One mas the 
tions of the  1Juss~hir Feu- relative position and powers to be 
datories. 

enjoyed by certain feudal tributa- 

ries of the Raja. The most important of these feudatories 

was the Thakqor of Kuneitee, whose case has been se* 

parately reported to you, in my letter No. 294, dated 

31st October last. It mill here suffice to say that, in fu- 

ture, this Thakoor will be drnost independent; LC "ill 

exercise sovereign jl~risdiction in his territory, but will 
pay his share of the Br itisli tribute through the ~ u s s a h i r  
treasury. On great occasions, such as births, deaths, 

and -marriages in the royal house of Bussahir, he will 

make certain customary presents, as toltens of his feudal 

tenure, but otherwise he will be entirely exelnpt from 

service or money contributions. Tho other Tliahoor 

of Deylutt holds a more dependent position. His villa. 

ges lie in the midst of Bussdlir proper. 140 will enjoy 

the reveues, and ordinarily decide all cases among tile 
people ; but he is bound to give half tho fines and confis- 

cations to the Raja of BussaLir, and to pay liis slinre of 

the British tribute. On special occasions, the people of 
Deylutt mill contribute to the Bussahir exchequer, at tho 



same rates as the people of Bussahir proper. The Wu. 
Beers of Bussahir mere con~t~antly intriguing within the 
jurisdiction of these feudal Thakoors, and endeavouring 

to excite the people against them, in the hope, probably, 

of annexing their doinains ; but I have now clearly defined 

their tenure and its conditions, and I trust there will be 
no more disputes. 

21. Anotlier question that pressed for adjustment, 

Colnpensation for losses was compensation for 1 0 ~ ~ 0 s  SNS- 
during insurrection. tained during tlie height of the 
inaurrechion in Eussaliir. On a c~lculation of the claims 

preferred by botli sides, I found that tlicy mere nearly 
equal sufferers. The insurgents declared 'tIhey had lost 

property to the aggregate value of 55,225 rupees, and 
in this amoout is iuclacled the village where lived Joalla 

Dass, tlie agent of th3 ins~lrgents, deputed to tlie Gover- 

nor-General's Court at  Allaliabad. This village was to- 
tally destroyed by fire, and the property of the inhabi- 

tants given 1111 to pluodcr. The official partly, headed by 
Purrus Ram, (whose house and property mere also totally 

destroyed) estimnte their losses at 4G,GS5 rupees. The 
total is over n 1:~lcll of r~lpees, and is more than four times 
the yearly rcvollll. of tile country. The exchequer could 

not pay tlio money, aurl i t  mas not possible to  levy the 
alnoontr, or any portion of it, from tho people. So I 
dismissed crcry clniul, and declared that no compensa- 

tiou could be given for excesses, of which both sides had 
been guilty. P l~r rus  Ram mas not entitled to  any sym- 

pathy. IIis arnbitioll and venality had been the main 

callso of past disorders. Jooalla D ~ s s  had received pro- 

motion, and rrolv enjoyed an honorable appointment as 
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Vakeel. The losses of others were trivial, and there I 
nothing for the sufferers but  to submit. 

22. It now only remains to record the circumstan. 

Ranishment of Meean 
ces of the banishment of Meeia I 

Futtell Sing11 and Purrus Futteh Singh, the Raja's brother, 
Ram t o  Kangra. 

and Purrus Ram Vakeel, to Ran- 
gra. Authority for this measure mas given by your let. 
ter  No. 1,187 dated 20th October last, which fully sets 

forth the reasons. Butte11 Siug mas certainly a dange- 

rous character, and his removd was a relief to $1 partiei. 

From the date of the departure of these two individuals, 

the organization of Eussahir may be said to have cam. 

menced. I had some difficulty in getting Futteh Sin$ 
t o  attend. He seemed to have suspicions of his fatel 

At last, however, he arrived, and the next morning 1 
quie,tly made him s prisoner, together with Purrus Ram, 

and immediately took them across the Sutlej, into Bri- 

tish territory. A guard had been previousy provided, 
who took charge of the prisoners, and marched that 

evening for Kangra, where the whole party safely arrived! 

about the middle of November. Appropriate allomance3 

have been assigned for the support of these men, and 

theit* families should follom them. Blrt on no account 
should either be allowed to return to Bussalrir, or even 

t o  recross the Sutlej. 

23. 1 left Rampoor on tho 9th November. Trand 
quillity is now permanently and the administra 
tion is popular and effective, 1 continue to  watch 

Over the affairs of tlic country, and to give take Wu"ers 
advice and support, until tho  organization is corn* 

plete- I propose to keep tllc manngemcnt c~lt,irely in 
"Y own hand3. 



No. 240. 

W*ornn G. C. Barnes, Esyllil.~, C. B., C O I I Z ~ ~ S S ~ O ~ L ~ Y  ulna 
Sz~pel.i~zten den t  Cis-Su tlej States, t o  R. H. Davies, 
Esqzcirc, Secretary t o  the Covei%nment, l'u~y'ab, dated Am - 
balla 19tlt Noveqnber, ISGO. 

I have the honor to  submit an account of my 
recent visit to  tlie hill principality 

of Bixssahir. 

2. At the Simla Dnrbar held on t l ~ e  3rd May last, 

the Eaja of Bussahir had the honor 
The Simln Dnrbnr. of being presented to the Viceroy 

and Goverrior General. I-Iis Excellency , addressing the 

Raja, expressed a, hope t.hnt t11e nes t  accounts he should 

receive of tlse Bussallir S ~ a t e ,  would be morc.favornble then 

the last ; and, after perusal of Cliis report, I trost  His Excel- 

loucy and His Honor the Lieutenaiit Governor mill consi- 

der that these expectntiuvs have not beell belied. 

3. My last despatch, No. 31 2 ,  (1:~ted 29tli November 
1.S50, detailed tlie various reforms 

Revenuc Rcfor~ns. 
wllicli I ~vislled tso introduce in re- 

gard to tlie collection of.tlio revenue and the keeping of 

acconuts. Notllillg co111d bc more primitive and rude 

tllntl the forlmcr system. l '~vcnty Collectors, each supreme 
in his own tlrpnrtmcnt, llnrnssed tllo peasant a t  irregnlnr 

tiines for his instalnlcnts of oil, corn, honey, fruit, cash, $c., 

tllo proclucc of his fields, his floclcs, and his industry. 

T h o  ~ t o r o s  so colloctcd were never brougllt to the general 

ciBi.dit of thc X h t o ,  bu t  ospended at tlic discretion of each 



agent,  to  feed the State elephant, to maintdn the Rajgs 
stables, to  furnish his magazine, to purvey for his henna 

hold, and to provide daily sacrifices for the national god- 

dess Bheema-1Calee. The  waste a~lild abuses of such a 

system need not  be dwelt upon. I l y  efforts last year were 

devoted to institute such reforms as were practicable. 

In  so wild and secluded a tract os Bussahir, no commo- 

dity is so generally scarce as cash. I t  was impossibh 
to convert these miscel la~~eo~ls items into one money pay 
ment, however desirable in theory such a cllange might 

bo. The attempt t,o establish a money assessmentl bad 

once already created a rebellion, and when it is consider- 

ed tlmt there is but one line of tmffic-along the valley of 

the Sutlej-by ~ v l ~ i c h  money coul~l penetrate, and that tb? 

rest of the country consists of lofty hills, impnssab10 at 

certain seasons of the yew, i t  vill be conceded thnt  the 

existing system of revenue is the best adapted t o  the 

present development of the country. 

4.-The first step ( mhicll I am Ilappy to aunonncd 
has already been complet'ed) nag 

Distribution of Poolzees 
or ~ u t t ~ ~ .  t o  inform each n ~ n n  of liis oblig- 

tions. To every c~l l t ivator  in the 
territory of J3nssahi.hir has been ?liven a paper memoran* 

dun1 calls!l a " Poorace," on whicll is entored detail 0' 

every iteln of revenue which llss to f~llruish. For it 

must be re~ueml~ered that $tlloaoh a tllo rovenu0 is tden 

partly in kind, yet the amounts are all fixed, (10 

fluctuate with the crops. Opposite each item of 
0% kc., kc., kc. ,  for wbicll the cnlt,ivntor was liable, 'R) 

written also the money equivalent, for in those renloke 



regions, the relative value of commodities seldom or ne- 

ver varies. I t  was optional with each person to pay 

either in cash or in procluce. Those who coulcl command 
cnsb, from living near the line of trade, or on the route 

of English travellers to  the snowy passes, were glad to 

avail themselves of the cl~oice. Tliose again in wilder 

parts of the country found i t  more convenient to  pay in 

hind. Every man has 11ov llis titlo deeds ; and, instead 

of being harassed by illnumerable messengers at all 

times and hours, lle knovs exactly what he has to pay, 

and the time and mode of paynieut. There are pre- 

scribed for him three appointed dates during the year, up- 

211 which his instalmellts are to be paid. These dates and 

the proportions of revenue due on encli are inscribed on 
Ilig " Poorzee" or memorauclum. I satisfieci myself by 

full enyir ies  tlint tlleso " Poorzees" llnd been distributed 
in the whole region of lower Bossnhir, and a t  the time of 
my visit one of the hereditary Wuzeers, Futteh Ram, 

r a s  absenb on th9 monut:lins al~ovo Cliini in the Upper 
collrse of t l ~ e  Sutlej, dist,ributing " Poorzees" to the 
Tartar population of I<nnawur. 

5.-Tlie second reform was to sweep away the niul- 
tiplied agency by mhicli these itenls 

xeduct ion of Agency. 
were formerly collected, and to en- 

trust the duty of realizing the State revenue to  the three 
heredit,nry Wuzeers, each in his own circle. The order 

mas issued last year, aid its necessity t'ully acquiesced in. 

Still, I scarcely expected to carry the measure without 
opposition. I t  mns nat,l~ml to apprehend that self-inter- 

est and disar,noint,ed A A p e e d  noulcl raise obstacles. But 



on the occasion of this visit I mas happy to  find this re. 

form thoroughly established. The keeper of the Raja's 
elephant no longer visited each cabin in the hills to collect 

the cess specially imposed for the benefit of his c1lar.e. 
3 

The master of the stables, the purveyor of the magazine, 

and the priests of Bheema-Kallee mere prevented from 

exercising the same vexatious privilege, On the other 

hand, their wants were not forgotten. They were fully 
~llpplied, only in a more legitimate wa,y, and to the great 

relief of the people. The Raja's cattle were all fed from 

thg pulllic store-hollses, where regular officers presided, 

responsible for the receipts, and unable to make disburse* 

ments without written authority ; and in the same mail- 

ner the rites of the Temple of Cbeema-Kallee were con- 

tinlied without interruption, aIthougIi the priests were no 

longer their own purveyors. The JVuzeers now are 
only persons under the Raja ~ 1 1 0  possess executive afi- 

tliority. They superintend the entiro coIIectio~la of their 

respective circles. All cash realized is carried straigllt t o  

the treanury, and placed under the custody of an 
pendent officer. He, the Treasurer, is responsible for all 

monies received, and lle cannot any disbursement 
~ i toho~ l t  8 voucher, wliich must be signed by the Raja m(l 

a t  least one of his JV,1zcers. The Ledgers nro kept and 

balanced daily, one in  Persian by scpnrats hcco~l l t~n t~  
and the other i ~ y  the Tronsurcr in Vernnculer. l1 l ]e  

grain and other field prodoco arc stored in gr3n"ies' 

fl'om mllenccl the rlnily rations reqllircd fbr tile Raja'' 

household mid the State est,ablisl~monts are served out! 

and an account kept of tllc income and out -ao i l~gs~  



6.-These tvo reforms, which were only suggested 

in Norember 1859, have this year 
The successful results of 

these reforms. been effectually carried out. They 
I 

were simple, and grafted on the cos- 

toms of the country, and to these qualities I attribute 

their success. The tasat io~l  of the people has been strict- 
ly defined and recorded. Each individual knows exactly 
what he has to pay, and i t  i~ his own fault if he is over- 
charged. Periods have been fixed, a t  intervals of four 

months each for the payment of instalments. One estab- 
lishment has been organized for the collection of tho 

revenue, and the entire income and expenditure have 

been brought under account. It was the want of these 

simpie measures wliich encouraged fraud, emptied tlle 

e::clieqrier, and drove the people into rebellion. This 

mas the only talisman employed, wllich has converted a 

discoiltented peasantry into La.ppy and peaceful subjects. 

At this moment,, tliere is no tract in these hills more 

prosperous or better governed thnil Bussahir. Tllc 

adri~inistrati~ll llow scarcely gives me a tllollght, and 

eighteen rnontlls ago I almost gsvo up the task as des- 
perate. 

7.-That the new system has been as advautsgeoue 
to the revenue as beneficid to tho 

h ' r c x s e  of rrvpnnc. 
pcol3lc, the following comparison will 

slle~v. I n  my last report,, paras: 18  artd 10, I qlloted 

cnsll collections in BussaLir during tho four preced- 

ing years, as follolrs, to them 1 mill add the ca.sh 

rcvelllle rccei~~ocl during lY59-GO. Tbesc figures do not, 



include the value of grain and other agricultural produce 

which are separately accounted for :- 

1855-56 . . . . . . .  20,365 Rs. 
1856-57 . . . . . .  22,324 ,, 
1557-58 . . . . . .  1'7,480 ,, (The year of rebel- 

1858-59 . . . . . . .  24,600 ,, lion) 
1859-60 . . . . . . . .  33,821 ,, 
A separate detail of the income and expenditure during 

the past year, (always excluding the grain and such like 

receipts) is given as an appendix to this report, and in 
part explanation of the large increase of revenue during 

the past year, I beg to state that 8731 Rs. were realized 

on account of the sale of deodar timber on the bankg 

of the upper Sultej. Even without this item, about 

which and the forests generally I have a good deal to say, 

the cash collections in Bussahir durinv 0 1859-60 amounted 

t o  27,090 rupees, which is a great improvement upon an1 
of its predecessors. Even in 1850 and 1851, 
British Superintendent, Moonshee Sham Lall, now an 

Extra Assistjant Commissioner .in the Panjab, adminis- 

tered the affairs of Bnssnhir on the spot, the cash reve. 

nuo never exceeded 25,000 rupees. 

8.-1 need not dilnto on the groat vnll~e of timber 

Deodar forest,;. in the Punjab. Owing t o  the gene- 

ral scarcity of trees in t h o  plains, 
wants of the Punjab lmve been chicfly snpplie(l from tho 

forests in the hills, and ndvantla,oe has been taken of the 

water carriage nfforded by the great rivers of this region, 

t o  float down splendid logs of thc deoclnr, (Cedros De@ 



dam) by the route of the Jhelum, the Chenab, and t11o 

R,avee. The ruler of Cashmere and the Rajah of Chum- 

ba Trans-Ravee, have realized large sums of money by 

the sale of their forests t o  contractors, and our public 

buildings iu the Punjab, as well as private residences, 

have been mainly constructed of hill timber. The de- 

mand, however, rather increases tlian slackens, and the 

supply is getting scarcer every year. It is folind that 

the deodar timber is admirably adapted for railway 

sleepers, and every region in the hills, from the Indus to  

the Sutlej, is ransacked to provide the requisite supply. 

The resources of the Jllelum and Chenab are almost 

exhausted, and hitherto the forests on the Sutlej hnve 

been entirely neglected. Speculators hnve come up to 

Bussnhir, where the deodar" abounds, and have cut tim- 

" I use the  term deo- ber just as they pleased, withont let 
ar bptrter lcnolvn, but in or llindrRllCe froin the Raja, the the Cis-S1111oj, tile t1.c~ is 

ckllledKrl~o Tile deodar real proprietor of the forests, and 
i q  another R P C C ~ C R  1 i l l 0~11  :IS 

the  " ~ u ~ r e l s ~ ~ r  Tornlusa." mi t l l~ l l t  any del~lsnd for revenlle. 

9.-Tllcse fol-csts have been n ~ n c h  wasted, and even 

~ r c a s l ~ r e s  for realizing now I regret to  state that great 
revenue thercfrom. llavoc provnils. Uilfortliilately they 

are s i t~i tntc~l  s long may up tire ralley of the Sutlej, be- 

yond tho terilzi~ninatioli of the IIindoostail and Tibet 

road, and beyond t l ~ c  ordinary li- ' See JInp Appentlis II. 
mits of my tour.* But I have hcard 

from travellers, and especially from Captain IIouchcll, of 

imrncnsc wasto that goes on, partly from the re&- 

lessness of traders, and portly $so from the want of any 



organized system on the part of the Raja. I n  1859, tho 
only step I took mas to  point out this source of revenue, 

and to  lay darrn a tariff, by which speculators should 

he bound, who sought the privilege of cutting timber 

in the Bussahir forests. This measure alone has brought 

in 6,731 Rs., a t  the rate of about one rupee per tree, 

and furtller instalments are due, before the trader can 

float the, timber and carry i t  out of the Raja's dominions. 
It is hardly conceivable that the R8aja and his ministerg 

should so long have neglected their own interests. 

Much valuable timber has been irrevocably lost to the 

state,  for the trade has been going on for the last 

fifteen years. Accustomed to see the whole country 

clothed with primeval forests, and to hold them cheap on 

account of their abundance, the ministers of Bussallir 

appeared to have no ides  of the value set upon wood in 

other parts less honi~ t i fu l l~  supplied by natlre. It is 
impossible to calculate the nbsolnto loss sustained, bllt if 

a tent11 part mere recoverLlble, t h o  money mouldmnlie 

Raja the ricl~est cllicf in the hills. 

10---T110 principal traders this year was T P ~  

Devastation of fi,rcstg. 
Arra toon, an Armenian, and contractor 

for providing sleepers for the punjab 
r a i l ~ a y .  Anotl~er speculator was Jfr. Wdkcr, a house 

agent at Sirnln, bcsides severd The stllns realized 

are ~ d v n ~ l c c s  paid by them into the Bussallir treasury, 

on filing tbcir applications to  cut timber. The only rules 

I prescribed in 1859, that no lncn sho~lld be allolved 

t o  cut vithollt authority. must first presout a nrittrn 



fipplication stating the number of trees he wanted to cut, 

upon which the Raja mould pass his orders. Half the reve- 

nue mas to be paid in advance. This was an improvement 

upon previous practice, but it was by no means a complete 

measure. Each speculator, armed with the Raja's order, 

proceeded to the forests, and cnt where and what he liked. 

Thenumber of trees to which he was restricted was indeed 

specified in his warrant, but there was no one on the spot 

to  enforce obedience, and the consequence has been only 

partial success. Some revenue has bgen realized, but eco- 

nomy and system have still to be initiated. Travellers 

have informed me that the most recliless waste prevails. 

The mountains on each side of the Sutlej in that re mot^ 

part of the Himalaya, present some of the grandest scene- 

ry in the world. Precipices overhang the river, with a 
sheer descent of 1,000 feet, and tho torrents on either 

sidc rush over rocks, in cascades and water-falls, until they 

are lost in the river. The forests close to the water edge 
have long since been cleared avay, and it  is only at e dis- 

tance of a mile or more from the river bauli tlint trees 

are found. These are felled, mithont any thongllt whether 
they will roach tlle river or not, and then they arc hurl- 

ed down in tlle most rockless way, some to bo shattered 

to  pieces by collision with roclts, and others to be sus- 
pended in clefts, whcro 110 ]laud call reach them. I have 

bccn iuformcd by Captoill IIouchcn, who yearly visits 

theso localities, in liis capacity of Superintendent of 

roads, tllnt not more thou one-tent11 of the wood cut, ul- 

timately roachcs tllc riyor. Tllc log has then to run all 



the risks and perils of a long voyage, through rapids and 

amidst boulders, to  tho open river. It is left entirely to 

chance. A mark is se t  on it to identify the property, 

then it is cast upon the waters. Captain Houchen in- 

forms me that, if one log out of five is aaved out of those 

committed to  the river, the  spec~lat~or finde his profit. 

11.-I was not only impelled by my desire to improve 
the revenues of Bussahir. but also 

3lensures t o  economize 
the supply of mood. by anxiety for the general interest! 

of Government, to  devise some 
means of enforcing greater economy in fu t~~re .  Vith 
this design I drew up certain rules, the gist of which 

I mill place briefly on record. I n  the first place, it vas 
obvions that tlie Rajah should have a well paid Agent 
on tlie spot, with an adeqnnte establishment to look after 

his interests, and also to keep the traders in checlr. Tho 
best man available was a native of Bussallir, who had been 

educated a t  the Simla School. He knew Xnglish and 

Persian, and mas reputed honest. Under him was pla* 

ced il staff of peons, principally drawn from other part9 of 

the hills, provided with badges. This Darogba or " Fo* 
rest Ranger" was to reside on the spot. The trader fla 

to  carry his warrant to him, and mag strictly interdicted 

from cutting mood independently. The Darogha was 
bound to point out the locality the cuttings 
were to be made, a n d  even to mark the trees sssipcd to 

the tmrler. Hc was to inform his Govcrnrnentif any 
intyaction of tllese rules was attempted, and to put in 

force the punitive means at his disposal. 



12.-The rest of the rules relate chiefly to the mea- 
surement of the timber, tlle collec- 

Ditto, ditto. tion of the balance due, and to  the 

penalties of default. No timber could be floated until all 
demands were satisfied. A form of registry was pre- 

Scribed for the Darogha's use, and it  was specially incul- 
cated on him, that the account of each year sllould be ad- 

justed, befare more cuttings were allowed. Although the 
same destruction will not again happen, yet it will be 

fome time before a good system can be organized. I am 

not without fear that these traders, emboldened by the 

remoteness of the position, may be inclined to take the 

law into their own hands. But  I intend to  explain the 

rilles myself to Mr. Ter Arratoon, and while assuring 
him and others of every assistance, if they deal honestly, 

I will state my resolution to enforce these measures, and 
t o  exclude any speculator who fails to  conform to  them. 

13.-In former years, speculators came up, and not 

being troubled with any demands 
Confiscation of unclaim- 

cd W O G ~ .  for revenue, cut wood as they plea- 
sed. Then failing capital, tlley left 

their cuttings in the forests. 811 such unclaimed mood, 

not bearing any specific mark, I have ordered to be re- 

served as State property. It will be sold by auction, for 
the benefit of tile Raja. I have also directed t l ~ e  Wuzeers 

t o  appropriate mood thrown up on tho banlis of the river, 
and not identified as the property of ally particular owner. 
This practice is follomed by other chiefs, whosc territories 
border on the Sutlcj, lower down tho river, and yields 

a handsome suin. 



14.-I did not embarrass the Darogka with too many 
instructions a t  first, but I did not 

Conservancy of forests. omit t o  point out to him theneces. 

sity for sparing the young trees, and next year, ifpossible, 

I should like t o  visit these forests, and devise some simple 

plan for renewing them. Deodir forests, under ordinary 
circumstances, renew themselves, if protected from the in. 

cursions of cattle and jungle fires. Where the old tree 
stood, the ground, when opened out to the sun and the 
breeze, is soon covered with innumerable seedlings. 

15.-My attention this year was attracted, by an 

Civil justice in  BUSS^. unfortunate event t o  the system of 
hir. civil justice as administered in 
Eussahir. One of the principal zemidars of a pergun- 

nab had been summoned t o  Rampoor, t'o defend an action 

for debt, brought a.gaiinst him by s wealthy G-ooshleen, 
called Sookh Nund Gir. The claim mas very old ; Q e  

greater part  mas made up of interest, and had been con- 

tracted by defendant's father, more than twenty years ago. 

There mas no proof, except tho'entries contained in the 

creditor's ledgers, wherein of course he could write ~ h d  

pleased. The case was given against the zemidar 

for the full amount claimed, and finding his remonstrances 
unheeded, he walked down to the Sutlej, which there Fag 

a foaming torrent, and taking off his clothes, he ascended 
a, rock by the river side, and plunged into t l ~ e  water. 110 

never rose again, nor mas his body ever discovered. 
But  his suicide was the common talk of tho people, and I 
Was desired by them and by the Raja, t o  some 
plain rules for their future guidance. 



, 16.-I found that some of the principal money-lend- 

ers never resorted to  the Raja's 
Ditto, ditto. Court a t  all. They kept their own 

messengers, sent for their constituents, impounded their 

effects, or put them under duress a t  their pleasure. 

There was practically no limit within which suits might 
be heard, and no legal rate of interest. The Raja and 

some of his Wuzeers were themselves indebted to usurers, . 
especially to the Gooshbeen above mentioned. He pos- 

sessed consequently much influence, which he sometimes 
a bused. 

17.-It was ruled for the future, that no money-lend- 

er was to be judge in his own cause. 
Rules for future obser- 

vance. H e  might settle his accounts ami- 
cably with his constituents, but in 

the event of dispute, he was bound to submit his case to  

the arbitration of the Raja and his Wuzeers. Twelve 

years were fixed as the ordinary period within mhicli 

claims could be heard. The rate of interest was to be 

  hat ever the parties miglit mutually agree upon, but 

where no special rate ligd been fixed, fifteen per cent. mas 

declared to be the maximum. Five per cent. upon the 

amount decreed was fixed upon as costs, to be paid by the 
losing party to the State. The ordinary Courtls would be 

the Raja aud liis Wuzeers a t  the Capital, but power mas 

given to the Wuzeers, on their tours, to decide all cases 

"issing in their respective jurisdictions. 

18.-It will be remembered that, last year, I arrested, 

The political prisone1.s at 
and pent to Knugra., Meean Futteli 

Rangra, Xingh, the illegitimate brother of the 



Raja, and the ex-Vakeel, Pnrrus Ram. This salutary me& 

sure has had the best effect in Bussahir. I t  has removed 
the principal inciters of disturbance, and deterred others, 

Although the Raja and his minister fully appreciate the 

immunity they now enjoy, yet they are always preferring 

requests for the pardon and release of Futteh Sing. 
They are partly moved to  this course, by the female re= 

latives of the Meean, who have remained behind, and 

keep up n. constant agitation. The Raja made no re* 

quest in favor of Purrus Ram, but the one could not be 

excepted from any measure of indulgence granted to the 

other. The people also came forward with a general peti- 

tion, p r y i n g  for the release of Putteh Singh. I informed 
them that I would submit their requests to Government. 

19.-I am inclined to think that, next autumn, Meean 

Proposals for theirhturs Futteh Singh -might be sent for 
release. from Kangra, and taken up with me 
into Bussahir. H e  will then have been two years in 

confinement, and I should hope thoroughly subdued. 

On the routo I should have opportunities of  onv versing 

with him ; and on reaching Bussahir, 1 could arrange mea- 

sures for keeping a watch over him, and take securities for 

his good behaviour. I tbink the punishment he will then 
have undergone, will make him more oircumspe~t for the 
future. 

20.-Purrus Ram is a more subtle and danger0lls 
character. Yet exile will have sobered his spirit, aud 

taught him also the necessity for vill 

not probably desire t o  live in Buasahir, nor indeed woU Id 



the people tolerate his return. But  he might have his 

liberty, on giving security for good conduct., His reputa- 

tion for cleverness, would soon gain him employment, in 
one of the neighbouring hill States. But  it would 

be premature to  release either prisoner a t  once. The 

earliest and most appropriate date mould be, I think, the 

occasion of the Commissioner's next visit to  Bussahir. 

21.-I trust this report will be considered satisfac- 

tory. The administration of Bussa- 
Concluding remarks, hir, in all departments, is now on an 

excellent footing. The Raja has 

exerted himself zealously to  carry out all my measures, 

and I beg that he may receire the approbation of Ckmern- 

ment, for the hearty assistance he has afford-d to me. His 

muzeers have proved themselves all energetic and popular. 

It mocld encourage them also, if the Government mould 
express through me, some aclcnonledgment of the reforms 
t l l e ~  have so willingly carried out during the past two 

years. 

22.-Bussahir i~ now as tranquil and prosperous as 

* see Prnssell's Diary. any territory in the Himalaya. TWO 
Volume 2. 

years ago, Dr. Russell of the Times, 
with the Deputy Commissioner of the district, mere obli- 

ged to retrace their steps, being unable to get either sup- 

plies or coolees, owing to tho civil disturbmces. A few 

montlls lat'er, tlie Raja and his ministers were driven out 

ofthe country, and fire and rapine mere carricd into 

every pergunnak, Theso comlnotions have now subsided. 



When the roads are free from snow, travellers cromd in. 

to Bussahir, and meet with nothing but civility. The 
aspect of the country is one of ordinary repose, and last 

May, the Countess Canning, with a large suite, travelled 

throughout the length and breadth of Bussahir, nithout 

the smallest inconvenience. 

I have &c., ' 

G. G. B A R N E S 9  
Agent t o  the Lieutenant Governol; 

o j  the P~mnfiJ. 
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ACCOUNT of the Ran~poor State, f i * o n ~  b~gi ' l i l ) i / lg  qf lGl- 
t i c k ,  1916 SuntBz~t, t o  end of Assouj 1917 Su~~tbz~t- 
twelve mo~ztl~s. 

INCOME. ( EXPENDITURE. 
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G. C. BARNES, 
A.9~n.t to  Xicu t .  Govrrnor, Punjab. 

/ RS. 
I 

Balance of pa.& years, 56 3 4/ * Private expenses of I 

A.!P. 

10' 
5 

7,421 
9,114 

lievenue land, . 21.096 10 6 Raja &c., ... 0 
6 Sale of t i n~be r ,  . .. 9:75 1 

Fines, . ( 758 
Abkaree of Rampoor, 331 
Kealizetl from various I 

mil~isterial officers : ' 
in  :\rrealSs, ... 1 1,129 

Land revelrue, us a,cour~~rt of these 1lo:irdx. It is 
BI iscdln~~eons,  rq,ortecl tallat three or four la,cs of 

tyeasurc arr: tlicru stored away. 

Clralld total, ....... 33,821 LO 61 
, I 

B 
.. 

8 

LO 

.. 

9 

13 
2 
S 

.. 
k 

5 

Ofl'erings on b i r th  of 
at1 heir, ... 

Presented by t h e  new 
Raja of Qurhwal, . . . 

Realized frorn traders  

G 

221 

20 

... Sta t e  expenses, ... 
6 
.. 

. .  

... 

... 

ill n-001, kc. ,  ...I 307 
Realized from IlIoosa 

Shah intestate, . 521 
Gra,zing tolls, 85 
BOI'I-o wed,  ::: ' 141 
l ieturned by Govern- 

mcnt  the  fine for t h e  i 
Cl~ in i  bangalow, I 600 
Niscellnneous, 

I 
. . . 1 329 

I _ _  
1 32,387 
! ,---- 

Colleetsd &ring eta.- j 
rent vzo~rth Assouj, i 
?nnlTciug I I ~  the yea?'. 

" i ) l~u r rnu r t l~  " nr i ie -  
ligious & charitable 
espenditure, ... 

All~wances  to  Rnnces, 
I 

Pensioners k c . ,  ... : 

Snlnricr of oilicers, ... / 
Go~re r~ imen t  ,tribute 1 

including a r ~ e w s ,  
Yearly compelisation 

t o  Syree Ranee, .. . 

33,4971.5; 8 
---Am- 

* i 3S3 111 3 

..I 
9 drpen( led  during cur- 

.../ rent  rno~ltll  ASSOU/: 

. .  

.. 
. .  

t o  malie u p  thc  year, 

Grand total,- 

Callnee in treasury, 

-- 
.. 

I - 
* This includes sums received b y  

t h e  I- inja ancl deposited in a Trea- 
sure ho;ird, k ~ p t  :it t h e  Temple of 
Ijhee!na I<allt.e, near  Surahun. 
'J'lie I:,a:ia or his ot%cel.s will give 
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